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Hon. John II. Farquliar.
It is rcfreshinp to the Union men of

the 4th District, in reading tlio Congres-
sional reports, to see tli.it tlicj arc at Lst
represented in the National Legislature
by a man who is aljve to ti e interests of
Uie pcoplo and true to the welfare of the
(iovemnrcnt. We begin to see the fruits
of the victory achieved for the cause of the
Union in the election of Col. Parqulur.
After two years of misrepresentation ly
the fossil icprcscntative of "the lour ruth
fr." ami t.loiii,..l.i ilu
"coryutMt rUrUtl" and four years more by

political tiukstcr and demagogue who
stood on both bides of evry (luction, and i

rhope tonyue was never still, it is gratify
in to know that we arc at )al represented
l,y. man who by ihctf. would

y the out their
this vote was jet
'n tu0 Congressmen.

Vnion aid maintain the integrity of the j

Uovcrninent in a btraihtforward course of
hction, without consuming the time of the
House in seniles quibbles and political
tarlcquinry, as did his predecessor.

Col. I'arquhar a few days apo introduced
t ftition asking Congress to equalize the

of tf e soldiers who fought in tho- - - r
lato war. It is well knowji that the sol- -

Uicrs who were first to tender their scrvi-- j

ccs to tha Government went SU per j

mouth, and without any bounity whatever j

t'riiifi fniititv Sfnta or t iiivrriitnont '

ibis. toi. nl.cn ibevcn-il- d bnve made from
H In Ä.lll n.oi.ll. l.v r:irir." nf b.o..

I rm ."-y.- .--

These were the men . too. Who in most ca- -

ses tood the brunt of tho content. To-

ward' the rWc of the war laro bounties
were pai-- J by townships, cities a:.d coun-

ties, and also by the (lencral (lovcrcmcnt.
This inequality not to be allowed to
i'xist. The (Jovcrnnic'iit is amply able to
do justice to the of her honor
and her existence. Hie has an abundance
of laud to make up this inequality, and to
jrive to every soldier who a food by her in
tic Lour of her sore need, and received

bounty, aphonic for himself and his
in her broad and rich domains,

she ouht to do it; and we trust Col.
may )Ct succeed in petting such

j measure tlirouli Congress.
Again, Mr. iaiquhnr introduced on flic

U.'ith of January, a to disfraii- -

hisc, iu tho DiMrictol all er- - ;

sons voluntarily lime anus
the (iovcrumciit of the I nitcd Stain in
the late rvlcllion. or iincpicd or Leid any
ofliec under i)u- - Conledciaic government.
1 his is certainly n blow tiiu.i d iu the

siircctioii, and one 01 ihe i.est uiraiiij
measures that can lo adoptellu the
anaation of the Svtith. Tho men

who voluntarily threw o.'I their
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this high trust to tho ignorant of rc- - cleansing was incomplete. IJut
cently liberated slaves? Protect citizens had the coming

rights cf propcrtj and
and tcfine and thus, energetic to effectually their

vating in of moral.", they ' cf all nuisances, and the known
become to places upon causes that produce or localize disease.1-th- e

prcat arena political g'rife. 12,970 privies 340 houses
Now, regard to Mr. vote cleaned authority; 188 ponds were

on District of drained; GG and bone clo-lutnhi- a.

If,as friendsof scd, etc.; in city removed up-cluin- i,

it was to that an of separate liuisnn-enterin- g

or forerunner of a genera! and disease. Cholera 474

ta..d the't elected Mr. Furrjalur,

'Furquhur

allegiance,

proposition to amend the coiigtttution,
force nejrro auffia-r- e upon nn unwilling j

people, instead of condcninin- -, we j

'1Cl,r,i,J endorse that vote. than)
we firmly believe, if nurtttion was j

' decided voice people

o uiai amc volol"r;JWhile absurd doctrine of
secede, we trust,

settled for' all tinio to come;
nevertheless, certain rights that to
bo to several State. Promi
nent the?c, is who j

constitute qnalitiod electors ol
.al,,c Mcs.
.

Two prominent Republican States, Unr-

at past ycar.sjiokc scntinictits
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tl.ete.vcs ill. traitors lor And yet, nil this can bo pveicntcd
ovcithrow and destruction of (Jtv- - is prevalence of

sMnment that was known to thciu by jj.o cholor.i in this next Summer.
fh ld-su- had showered upnn W liilo ' t iic "Caii'ls of "di.-ca.-i- .' an bidden

Who lor ur long years sought, ; f,,,,,, knowledge, tho of tholera h- -s
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lall we forcoupon what we esteem
to OUrsclvCi-- ? the isHUO WCIO

,
m;tuo io-- o iy, tivpaien
advocate universal sutfiage?
'Let the beam from our own

eye, then wo may see clearly remove the
mote from the eye of others." Perhaps if
such 'an were forced upon us, o'hn-- t

might lo found ready "betray their
trust."

Rut must clo?e, promising that you
shall hear again from one who not the
"squire'' of 31 Farquliar. anybody
el.-- c. R.,

lud.

From f Ftb
The Cholera Coming.

Next Summer are hac the chol
Cr.i. Its course far htcn just
M,,,i0 itUr! previous isiati(ius,
Bd next will Lo due thi
miiutrv. TlMiu1iud of the inhabitants

YinL will lo il. full viii
ICil,, ollu jnys 0,j ,,fxt n;n

tily borne lo fhc'tr finnl resting plate. A

ui.ivonl panic seise upon people;
nil In nwny will flee lVom tho pc

business will bo prostrated; and
Kenerul gloom and stngnatiot, will take the
,,.IC0 0f ,)Ur prosi eiitv.

j(l,iv ,,,1; iis bi.torv lemarkablv
full and minute; nnd exception,

has filthy cities only, nnd has
pi cvuiled only iu tho pol lions the
citiiM which has attacked.

We have before report made to tho
(.'itens' Association New York, by the
Council of Ilygfnc nnd Public Health, on
the subject of iho tho'era. This council
w ,.,,,., ,,r ft;.,., .;..;,....

w hero the killed f,.! pcrsnns,
out of population of ll.l.lUS, wits first
associated with local filth crowding
Iu St. I.oui. inhabitants ierished

of M.J'I,. ..for

a

inesc;
towns nnd of

tin; the octuitl benefits of ptocntive
mmUjiry woikn of (;lc;Hi"in

tested, lor (he city t.f NVorccs-- 1

Icr, the river been
scourged by cholera, undertook avcrl
the epidemics by menu nf effectual

iii :fliriitit iiililriirv i ti.I

whotc dctruction ovcifhiow be ll0 mipo of The vcty position
Jhe proposition ol ltd. Wirning char.,, ths ir

all who weto yjuu.ary tr.i-- 1 ,mri tn.uU ,.0 .uljt with tho
tors the t.ournne.it, is, our opinion, i.üit whiil. was expected. It tr.i-muc-

h

pictc.ab ihe Mil rage prop. tcg ,,,c irflfjrtM1 of U ,.,,',,.,..., CJ(.,,
wtl the tffcei to, visitations, and shows that in all places

keeptbe ballot lox l.cc from c tllt. ((11C uivUt)vu,v wa; Wülit
iue, lensl, cl tieason, leave '

le no!in the hands nf loya! men, it does not Tlie fcw;,lwill;r nrc ali:0nf? ,l0 nu.bring into the pol.tuul the elements fi(,t, t;(C(, .
ul s.ufo and thecouteu.i.n tcmpta-- 1 tjt ,;uaIo vu.I0 ,,,rrcWtlH
t.ons to corruption that must roar(ll lll0l.tilM,y CI1M,mi of4.cee,snr,ly come with tho negro !l) ravages we.e wilnessed
j.rese,)t condition in the fil.hy and undraincd m tions theIho .ecord or Mr. ar.jnhar, since hc!(.itJ( nmj in ,jlt, .luliic,H of .M,vorlVt vi(T
entered Congress has been made wis-- ; ,, Ioilj, (,(lial. ?,n'liUxl
don heartily approved the Un- - nllcrc Ollo.lirt, ir,iu01lt
ion men of the 1th DiMru coi.st.t-- 1 ulittion ,Ä 11!UIllll(
uents rest s.urcd that lr.s time and' loy Malc( pervaded thecnerg.ea will be g.vcn tho peeu.ion Jnc M j,uiU!,C) Ky.lll0 .01llcr,ol
rewrdh,seno,s-.u,l1v,lloRepublK.an.;1IIll- ,i,ii

tlio were associated with lil.h,
vyowdUts I(, Cincinnati

the
ItMour

in! col.

F.

,.1,,

i(,

niii an nrtielt under the significant head-- j that tho epidemic clc tcd as its chief ceil-
ing. 'So'd Out,' in which tho Hon, Mr. Far- - j tern tho tenant buildings, tho
quhar i rather severely crilieined fur his

'
streets and dwellings alongside the stn?-reeci- 't

voto in Congress upon the quo.-tio- n n:,nt ponds anil rpen tlitchcs that then
f Negro Suffi age. In him ptofess t i

! abounded .in that city; nlso that seven-fin- d

a man who bus bctra)ed hi tenthstrust,'' j of tho mortality was among the
tnd cue "destituto of manhood priu- -

j (Jerman and Irish population. InNcw
i'1l'-,- ' (Orleans, when the epidemic appeared, tho
, Tbuisagravo charge, and ono that streets gutters were filled with filth so
rcrtainly dcseives the atlcntioii of the con- - (that even the lloaid of Health declared

tijuents of the gentleman thus denounced, that "the t f putrefaction hal tie-Th- o

question negro suffrsgi', which cumulated Icaifully in ecry direction, un-
certain gentlemen of the radii al pirsttasioii til the atmosphere was polluted by po'non-scei- n

detcriuiucd ti thrust upon ua ut this ous exhalations iu which w sickU ncid
lime, is one that ought to bo cnrt lully ton- - suit 11 redomiuated'
ni.lered. VVhclhtr sullrogc, in iho' .The report then rite tnnncious prcir.IV
abstract, ia right or wiong, wo tio m.l pro llial by proj ntientiou to the

to discuss length, ho fur as it di. pestilctno may bo avoided. We select two. . . ..!....?.. - 1 a a. .1
1 1 ii 1 ii ii in io m ine
right of auftrage is lined uponu dillereme

color, it i npaic,ni eury
ui (.unit. inuiiiujufiivv nnj..... . ... ....1!..! a. I I I !uipiinriion exni.

sland
prtscnt urroundings, leslowmcnt of
ih. or suffrage, certainly a
ciuestioii utility,
(Unhj ,.........ryhtt mo

.
dear .

a ! anear i line piuuiiiiuropni; and
yet, It often Iccomc nctcssnry to restrain
tho ' rn'(iti lights nf tho

. ... '

I, ti.m .......I If . 1.. rtv, it I , I (In.
quoailoii sullrago 1.0 l.mcd, In order that
govcrnii may t firmly
properly Umnou, lit- -

ii u
intelligent auffinge, set uro lhcü
grout Would bo
in u lo waif, IcmUtt short limo, bvforo
ir confer hi Rreiit l'onn, ond

in the anticipated
sacred person, pestilence

.
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Worcester, for on every lindl nnd door-- !
post was written, cleanliness, cleanliness.'
Not a homo wn piitvie l, nu.l the town was
suved iu (ho midt of (bo Hunt frightful
tlcsohilliüi."

"In Philadelphia ihn t holcra broke out
n.ndo some frouron in ilntrleta of

Moyaincming anl ullaaik, uhvro Iho

111111
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THE

persons to their graves in 1 niladclplua
while in tho city of New York it claimed
4,071 dead."

Is thcro not in this energetic coramuni -

ty sutlScicitt energy, is there not among
(this provident people enough provident
spirit to arouse u to take hold of the
work, and avert this awful pestilence when
it surely can be done?

Kalle Lcc and AVIlIIc Cray.
Two lirown bcadi with laughirff curl,
lLd lipt (hutting over pearl,
jiare fctt, wbite, and wet with Jew,
Two ovst black and two ejci lJue,
Little girl nnd hny wcratlicjr,
Katie Lea and M'illio üm;.
Thejr wer itanding where a brook,
llondiog liko a hrpherd' crook,
Flafhcd its tilrrr, und thick maki '

Of graou willow fringed it banka;
Half io tLoughtand ha'f in plajr,
Katio Leo and Willi Gray.

Thry bad ebecki like c'uertics red;
II waa taller 'uut a keuil;
She, with tau like witaib of mow,
Swinging a b.u ket lo and fro
A ho luile red, hui f la J It, j

CLultcring to Willie Gray.
!

"Trctty Kali," AVJ1Ü .aid
j

And t litre a Ub i f red
TurougU the IrowDiim of bin check

I

"liu) ate strong andgirUar weak,
And I'll carry, j I will, '

Kuli' lai-kc- l up the bill."

Katie aofwctfd Willi a laugh.
"Vuu Slml. c.rrj ul.l; ball,"
And thou iuting buck bt-- r curla,
'i!oi are wcait Hi.well aa girl." '

I'ujiu think ibut Kitti j uc, pc (I

Half the iiuui U xpietii'.-d-
!

Men reonl boj i gr wn tall,
Heart dun't ibnngo mucb, after all;
And wlica, long ) enri fioui that 1 it y ,
Kili Lee ami Will le Urn;
Ktood ngniu bctiJo tbo bruuk,
bending like a Im jhirJ' cio k,

Ii U itrange that Willi mid
While flsin a Jaibing ltd
Cro'iml the blunnni cf hl theek
"1 n. Jrong ni.4 joa uro TrU:
Li e In but a ilr-pcr- luvt ,

Hung with builutt vuld ilcrp.

"Will you truKt in, Kstle dsor,
Walk Lvid tu u Ithviit fiai?
May 1 e;irr, If I il, v
All nur htmUu up Iho bilil"
And b bniMcrt-- with a Inuph.
"Xo, but jou iiiiiy curry halt."

'

Cl.i I cnJo tl little brook,
llomlliig like a litphird'a rruuk,
Wiiihing wiili IliiiUerjf lininJ

Late nnd arljr nt the rnmin.
Is a rottage where to dny
Katie l!t with Wi;tt

!

In n puuh b silt, and to I !

i

hwinxia baikct to hi. J fru
Vntly dillbrent frmu tho one
Thul h twung in jcini egotu j

'1 LI I leng nnd ilvip nnd wide,
And b it rocker at lb ldu !

riiA i oH... inti
1. i . ...... . . .r m .....1 ,1. I J. 1 .! .11.1jij um un u nu .iii, i nu uiun liisn lonn oie

stylo ot his clothing, tho killing curl id his
moto-tachc- , the "look at:d die'' expression
of bis simpciing face, his stream of small
talk, and sundry other signs and token of

. . . .I I I'..!.-- . I 1 I tp.ei.ioin oi )au.ij, aim n lack oi soul ,

anu ui r I. ..j o sitat a giai.ccj
no individual w no piumcs iiimscn n la- -

a e (. a

dies man. jus lelic iu in own irre-- 1

,ty is written all over him. And;.a..i a i

to say the truth, your ladie., men have
some grounds for their sclf-con-t rit. It is
indubitable that girls do sometimes fall
love, or what they suppose to beehive, with
fellows who look as if they had walked
out of tailors' fashion-plate- s creatures
that by (ho of tho various artists who
eontributo to tho "make up ol human
Popinjays, bavo been converted into m
pcrb exHiujiles ofvhat art can effect iu the
way oT giving man an unmanly appear-
ance. The woman who marries one of

flatterers
e

is to bo pitied; for, if she
.

lias any glimnierings of coiumon senro, ;

and n heart under her bodice, sho will soon j

Uncover that her ilaiuty husband has no
more of a man's spirit iu him than tin an-- .
toni tie figuro on u Savoyard's hand organ. J

lint ti woman worth a true man's love is

they uro Ihnt. her penetrating cye
looks them, and sounds the depths
of their emptiness. She k,now tho mtiu,
indeed, from trumpery countcifeit, nnd j

has no touch of ibe miickeiel propensity
to jump nt it fleshy bait, in her w holcsomo j

toinposilioii. Tho ladies man be
permitted io li0 dio n btichelor. II i !

vocation is to dangle after sex, to talk
tioinetne. to carry shawls nnd fans, to '

n,,,l)"'',,, hoarding-schoo- l misses, to kindle
"'nei cvunest rnt nnd hai inles as

tllM J1 r a 1 however, mint
,u,,,,lo Dctiedi. k. lot him bo yoked j

vl1' ,0,no v,,'n "''' "'V' "l,,"'l,l
...... - a. L? . I.. Il il .. I .... I' ill

Tho llang'..r Aihcitncr tell n good story
. . . .... .... V I I ...('.. I -
Ol II 1 II ll a, vw )) no )) Ii i vi u-'- H n i i n ur r ll It

otto ol taverns ilo u I'.mf, lllilil he
ihn btndlord bis qowtrr.' Hon I fa en

llicii did hi bet, nnd ul Iho sound of (hp
bell in walked tho VniiUc, nnd (.tklug
geiicral sorvey of tho Üble, turned to

aiidsuld: MUfer, vnii've seed mv

iimnev. and seed Voiir ttluner- - "o nf.

bc'

mo rc-n- it was, whilo tl.o ' """" 1 "" aw oi iniivss
swept through the cilies Midi"01 ,u,niI-

,

und ihn

rauie

and

.Mr. Kasbjr Taketh Heart He Sees
a Future for flic Up rjocrnnv

ConvkdhitX Roads (wich isinthcStait )
UV Kentucky.) January C, 1SCC." j

I see a lite. Pcmocrisy is not that dr.l
kaikis its cuemic hoped iVr and its frieinU

0- -
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comprehensive

learcö. ly noomcrous friends hero in- - i
Ul"- - ',m n,r"er" our manual-n- s mc rcMumr any amouin oi rauia üccla-siste- d

that cz Iwuicrowin into the eCer
' Ijljcr fur nuthili, with Northern dctnocnts ; natioii.- And certain as the planets

and yallcr leaf, Ishood ab indon l.)cinocriiv
and note with the curront. I can't, lit
troo cz tho needle to the pclo so am I to
iimocnsy. ioun? wmnuin flock to
inarrins, middle

.
aged ones, ''to lornins,

nnj 0j o ncs to loury i ns, winch show
'
j loosively to the most liiiiitedntelleck- -

j,.t ic mind uv each cln runs uron.
oitiswith me. To me Diniociisy is !

'wife, mother nn.l chi:.l -

I liCV ma uV things schce I
hev bin iu Kentucky things wich elevated
my detiiest heart ez: yeast docs dongh. wich

II..
! filled

-'
mv ib runu.invi

I-- rn SOul CZ Wind" does a
.

j

bladder
The fcoplc uv Kentucky wuz all loyal.

Doorin the horrible farliisidle war wich
bez rent the proud temple uv liberty inl'
tu-ni- tlKKiHi IHVJ IVVUVM II p OU1I IOUI II I 1- -

I heda convcisation with wuii old patriarch
who assured me that he bed ucver taken
fides.

I'pon bis honor, he assured mo that nflcr
; battles be rifled the eorpc. uv both annic,
impartially. Cood any boddy bo more
nootraler than that?" bo asked. ' My
sons," scd he, "wuz in the confediitariny.''
'Ibis fact wood have turned tho affections
uv a weak minded man in that direction,

: but when I thot uv the boys I alluz tbot
J also of that gcllorious star spangled banner,
under wich I bed whipped my niirgcrs and
sold their children, under whose shadder I
bed men tenants and made servants and
homo made servants, born unto inc. That j

banner lied bin my shield. Kf my niggers
run off, who so p.ompt in tl cir pursoot cz
the Diu.ocrntic marshals, wich alluz re- - i do ail in his power for the peaceful icstora- - ' P " -- ur.ge

'turned cm to me cfitwuz possible. The lion of the country; success in which be j ,lr,llä would lead to a War

instooshun wuzguarantced to me by solemn ; declares will fill tho measure of bis ambi-- 1 ,c "re J'J:1 ut Vr a,,a

wo cood bev ez often ez tiot, to oveiHowing. Then, if any one ,,a.v " "
.

tt.ng Middcitly lliloan-- j

wo desired. Compel n.iscs wuz . our best
-

j thinks...his olrico very desirable,. .
be is

.
read y 1 t,,lrr" I'101"'.

llll ! Is (I T.I li.l ..1.1.J
belwccn masters

......1

t l i'. l n I . ii"

In lt. U lmiecr we wanted any thing,
'...

a 1 ' to
we hud to do wuz to tk for it. The i to

lAblishnists wood objickthc Dcmocrisy
. . I. it'wood draw up a i ompermi.-- e with j

'ed, cz a loo., twice or .J times wnt wc asked,
(and pass it to saC lie Ltnotl. Sich

.. .' : .i i i i i

ll MMI m uü in i il UK III, Si IUI fUIUCU Uli
effort to dissolute it. 1,'ed tho South j

Ivuceceded 1 shood her gone with cm, fo,-- ,

Kentucky alone tho oiiiv ,cg. o in
tho iNorih-wo- uld hev' bin helpless
c.i i:.. t i i i.. i ...i ... i . ...iiuin .villi ncv i r neu w ne tl I

the horrors uv war, but 1 c.od do mlihing
to avcit it. Kentucky, wtu loyal but
nootral. 1

1 find down here that ibe Iom.1 cilizens .

Uli I II, MC II II". lilÄ U II U Iii ( I

colored a.-- sociales present themselves; tho j
0l" Un ",l "iUn V " es

rroident equally explicit, lie thinks i'T1, ! ;',,,l'r ;'st-!h- l
1

ibe colored mo b,d a vast bem fit j .f,,C ?" ' ar VlMOn.
''d't.-.,t- tl.e Nurll. .q, to the ho,nt at

cncd upon tl.cu in tho abolition ol ,:

block
nt nil -- ILeie on and

limb .

not
. tobe can bey wiharm-- ' underless of h.nc.

j
eis

- t ii: ....me Lcnce nuwu. a iei nai
t'.enö-.a- l l orresl indeed I think ho
me he in the gloiious victory
at ort Fi er.)

" wibv thou diwn.art cast lungs me
welkin cggsackiv to hand.

I

. ; i , r . . , iiu n mouriiiui 1 lcioneil 1

failed...to pen-ecu-! it. .
I

ii," nr. he. .ookye.my vencrab oif....,iiicnii. e Aoiiiiciii j'ciiiociisY .

froo.'
.

replied, ''wat few remains
alas! war, war, has decimated

.. r. . . a :. . - .our raiu9 me limes.
"llow so?"' be, "none uv your kind
Diiiioerutsjiued iu this unholy C'luosiidc

and fell afore dcth uealin swords, did j

they?'
"Not any,' 1. I, ''Rut Knnndv and

Montana look a fore each draff. if
1.1'

.
why we l IUI.

p'or d Abolitionitt wo
sepred into r.nks lost two by emi

n ii uiif'orlunilcly wuii half that
emigrated starved to det. . and tothcr half!
is dit vniioiis States prisons

t)liU) )iilnU uv refuge.''
M.x ,aMcrs not. Yoo

miCV decstrids kin v iu most uv

Kr isllegitincc. 'J gold States,
where manv frieuds fled, will tend

. Democrats to Congicss. Ohio bez
believe

most uv Northei States
one two, them from the North

t'cj c Ii 1 en lo j.o any Iucüsuic wc ;

say. "Then,'' and bo slaj ped me on
back ' the is free!"'

1 Well," tcz 1, wat for
highlarity wa.

'Well?" he, "thcni niggers is not
We counted

uv cm for three, iu making up the '

Congressors we they
,.0unt ns whito men, wich our
delcg-nhun- s to sich an extent that
Northern men alfy duty we'll have
a nirjority in ( ongress Then, good Lord !

speedily icdoosc cm to their

never caught stu.li specimen idcasnnt cinck td' the ihnll
inciital bollow A sensible woman iie;,rj 11U j UTi sffnny South.

a "ladies' men," fr;jlC niggers won't bo re our

through

shown

o

".,f,0,,

c,V'rt

ibiitcd

,., ,.;,. can't
ill hev fo submit quietly to such rooN

,j10 nii,1(vJ plainer makes for
,j,( r oll ,m ,.

to die UV ..Marvinhun,
. .

ukoiditi elr.
ctiiintau. es. uuitqoii

child uv bo
(hilil cl'hc 11 r I tit who
hopn uv beyond he'll

anger turn him
.

the Northern Dcmocrisy bo uv good cheer.
Agin the y lick our hands ;min they
fchel C;it tho crumbs that Iroin the Na-

tional tabic.
MTliatik for Dimocri.v,

w'tI' other biffins He givin the

to do our votin at almost the same price,
we an? trooly a favored people. I.'ess
JiOrd for ti.o ttiggcr and Diniocrat,

is both useful to us, each in his
I sl'cror- -

!inTi AiwifMifirrimnnl CrÄirv Lu rihivl u
e v a.

ne tIccP Vnne rlous thankfulness wu--

run llll'ourn uieeciirsc, was naterui 10

is. a trooly pious man, and
j'ist back frum the mcetin uv Hynod
uv ,M' uv the ottherr clutrcbcs, wkh
it'" Pcr!i',',s 'otiii Oncsiinns and
I lavier. feel cncouiagcd. O, Diininy- -

uv the North, us
. .

"t u v I gr rcnoo,
A,'u -'- J';rt.cy ur.oo."

ATUl 1 Ucl si!oor Uul "utccs:1 ,afel

cruwn our efforts
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Negro SutTrsge.
A short time ago Mr. Thaddcus Stevens,
his place in Congress, referred to

expression of opinion the President, that
had been publihcd the papers, nnd de-

clared the President was guilty of usurpa-
tion such as, two hundred years ago, would
have Rritislt king his bead. The
President dees seem much alarmed by
the violence of Thersitcs,
nnu, as occasion comes, appears to think

as if the Constitution guaranteed
to him sxhio lights thafNa wlii'e man is
bound to respect, lo delegation from
Montana he intimates his determination to'

make best bow nt
.

command,
.

and ;

retire. II.. .....i....nun I'uui.". utiu in ;
1

organization that contemplates io '

Hon, .,111,1I J
1hat

presents itdf bis dntv', tiecordin- - to the
light he has to guide

.1... : . i itu j , a no. i u.u it u i line nu
black to foiceupn,, iili., communi.ics
the exercise suffrage ly negro- .-;

1 c nie his opinions, nnd it i such
opinions he is denounced n uM.n.er and

i t: ....iios ooi ouiingc iino no. in inn

. -
'eau - eof theeouii ry.

i

It is dilhcult to siq-pos- a prnd ca '

.i . . . .. .. .ia no 0111 nion urv i'ci'i'iw )) i n a now nein- -

.es to be influenced by a lender as
i
I

I

1 haddetts htcvt ns. lie has bed n tinge
when most of the pas.-ion- s that disturb the
i ...:...!..... I.. l .. i :. ii i

ihiiii;iii,iiiiiiii in nmw ny i i n u urncu
time and experience; nnd when, if ever, a
Inrge knowledge of men pud jiff.iirs has
yielded the fruit of a broad and wisccliMi- -

jty. Ruthe is in his seventieth icar, us
sav. go, iclcnlless. uncharitable and insult- -

...uv j i,i. uinn
and tramples upon that come in his
path his fellow-member- s and I

have no claims upon courtesy or!
respect. Whilo denouncing: Usurpation, '

be tho impersonation of that crime, nnd j

in language, ns be probably would do
in fat t, if be bad tl o power, 1 e cm.slg in
the victims of his abuse to the hcadsnnn

courtesies in life, so thcic aic no condition,.
in society should mitigate or iKl.iv the i

application oi' principle that professes

slniclly true (hat n man s color should make
no difference in his plico in society. This j

is only tho affirmation i an absolute, cle- -

meniary truth. Then, says .Mr. Stevens, j

the negro vole. him nt otr.-c- .

Sccuro him his lights by pro isions of law
jand constitution. Are wc to wait until
men omroino their nrejudiecs? And this
is the cttidu and leader of a gteat nation
at the perilous j criod of their history !,
This is .Moses who is to bling us into
the or promise !

Pules we mistake the signs of tho
limes, this violent tffoit to cnlraiichiso the
negro is utterly distasteful to tho Antori-- ,

people. They have condemned s!a- -

They w ill secure to (he col red man
'

protection t.f law. and access
tho toints of justice. These tiic grcnt

Kentucky who bev d Iron, tho pointed to the on which Cba, les 7,nUy ?l7Cut c ti ud independent cJh.iti.cm...it drit tcrviee, nie not discouraged; i'- -

list lo.-- t bis head.i is something;:.
iK,.rm,.r!,.ilH.,,.i v...i". i.;..., :.. !. ....!- - ..I- - .1,:. , incr slave to rely himself to tiuuo

of property, and risked life and for ,r 1
V

the ltepubiir, when bo says ho like CVi,l";",u' '." pbib.nthiopy in
(Jodcomnionpljte ibetoric, icrveto ainngned by n.cn w ho tin n 'bless mankind. I bo doing therounded sentenctM and braitdib the

noolest woi and. ihevice miu: usweapons ibetoric, but who
io oy
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humble. live td public opinion,
tbcir-chf- s we obleged mnnltv In we

ttv ned ortlip'of Iinliinui und comider what i

so it o cnlly b'.dlcr il ! iboiiegro
be p, I bt people negro

in. Thtn ihh'k bnid gbmm, with Are ihey piepaied lo
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we

other tho negro shall voted for among
us-- ? Bucl nhurd 'old na Stevens
Tim y bluster and it docs.r.ol
oflcct matter, ft ftiil teuiain that when

nc-'- r U adniifed otc an J hlI of--

fioc, it is ly the f ).. ntid not

in their orbits. so (Ol it is
the people of Indiana., if called on

next October to. vote on question of
negro suffrage, would vote oc w liclmingly
ginstn. J he very nticmp ly y party,

fo liirrC l.l lliii il TOtlld ln riivi,.4u, Mmiri
that ho given to comfort

happiness of the uegiocs w lio aic domi-
ciled among in.

Now, '.fob d.'iftilit- -

tioiv it..v.a in H.werr4'.;.. vcm to
force tbe copio rf Indiana to admit the
the to tie polls. What would be

result? Tl ey uro few i:: nuiubcr, not......,I,., tll lOItlAL I....mi osi in i.-cnn-ig rigins,
UnJ cccustomcd to defer the whites.

,",?.'-,-
y V V r,0,"f V"'f' TouM
ould there be anv broken Leads

111
bloody around the polle? Or,

,.ru- -

dices that control public opinion aic
ger than law or coiistilntion, stay away
from the polb? If, then the people of In- -

liiaiia ac so little tliMiOHtmu to admit
to lranchi.-- e the lew compara-
tively intelligent blacks domiciled, bore,
why should it be supposed tliüt would
expect Id nt'nre the country 1 y forcing the
siill'ingo by negroes tho slave
States, wheic numbers aic very large,

when generations of ignorance
servitude tin lit led tbeni its exer-ci?- c?

Would there be any tort cf justice
iu the attempt?

Tho President knows r.s well as
in country what the relation between
ii

V ,'C 'T,u'-- . u,,CMr. Uot

,.'
llOt uni.ii tllllc nl.inrri

lltl Ml(lk I.jI h.l Aullno iiouvn,J
chllsti.UI y do wish

txr,,s'c .1', c rati to ii c
Mucin es of stMiirj!e for tower wiih the
whites of the Sonili. Is theieno room

which nie neu oi in u in and oi.nedi- -

,,,.C;1" """ p.thcnifeli. f,o,n their
-- d t.nuMbe S.utbcrn e

"n pporlanitv to observe in heir midst
.V'.c
,i linking ol fne ins itul.ons.

lights .f bis ficc conoiti-.n- . llcreisa
111 fl iiiaii Li .1,

I. 1. ..... ...!..no iii'i'i: ioi nie iiiiswcr, um in
iti 1. .ii I. .1 1,.

fhl h upon and elevate black
while oii!er ti i:e liai'Miiessn nd. .1

...fM..
TI'C lillli'll'll .Vllllln

varil.u lias Lcatcu KuVanugll. Mini
simple iinnouiiccniciit in the mnt rs
one morning art. in the'
min-- of many voung.mati than all other
items of news, w fit from Whinglnii,
New Oilcans, San Praiicisco. 'Paris or I.on- -

Time is no exquisite foolery
..I' ..nr. ,l 1, l, !.i'i vill ini lii'llllli;illtJIII,lJljrpr'JIl"l!lj
liards which has ilcveloped itself in
country wiihin the live )ears.

fact, United States cm boast of n

ureatei niiaiitit of well nindi biili.nd.ifi.
7b!cs, ......till itilii.it ,.l ..II. .......'iii.i-iiA- i hi riii ii'iinv

who wa!e vnluablo time them.
than uny usher nation. The

whit h are parable

its devotees, alike descrro stem icproba- -

e one to cntera bi.liard- -

miIooii without bcin; impicsrcd by the
vacuity silliness which conn- -

Huacic of the u,uug spend!
cc ings there. The pcc-iiiarit- of

the game is it calls sevene iiona
of tin; reasoning faculties. it!

ircquiies is jmicly michanicil,. n'l ihut
needed is n jrilgcmcnt of
weights, tu, d if blow's. Nordtts;
it to the fentin cuts, le to
of tho hitler oualiiics ol manhood,
draws the voting men nway liuni homo
circle, aud'slow y. sitie'lv. uru-oo- t tho.-- c

t.ttiiiLn.ci.is which have piou-.- l the s.ilva.
td' manv poison when pressed

temptation. Those who
fiequenfid great billi:.rd-inatcln,- s must,
have observed the peculiar et utiteiiance if;
ti c so culled champion. The high
bones, the stolid lealuit s, the b d b.ok

nir. etrny theuisclxcs In sptto of

time ll.o Ucilng
of bis i.niuie.

Public opinion mint rem ll ibp point in
iihil'on to this mutier ihul in Hgard
to....,,.card pluvii man can chg igo in

butt in pui'lio willnott ininiiiig
td' cing taken gnmbbr. And

jinn prison d'nplav in pul Iii nn v- -

tMioiilinm skill iu plaviug billianN hould
vi eli the suspicion f baHig ht'i'li

origiinilly seller up id' ten pins In n,
bowling slIi'V. murker In seme ojnthir
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, . , TluxlK.fT.
3r. square, MO litir. t buertta .... ... M

I tlf. 'jUiirP, (wt. Iiii r.ifn. 1 w
I lne iitiafs; thrrt iesn lii.n-- . .............. ....
I All U''- - pn-u-t lnf rti"j. j J r ui . . ....

YKAKLT.
. One Column, linf ourlrly ... ." t"i a

Thrr-c-quaric- f euluinn 4 t
! Onr-hal- f of n n.luuiu. 3 Ot
j

Ono-quarU- of a c.leiiir. J"
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paid for in adi ao-e- .

t'nlf a particular titnp it sjn riltJ whea ft 4- -
eJ Jvertleuienu will - puUInSed enl!i
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.Keep the Rest Sleek.
'An : exchange truthfu.lv as: Son

fanners are in the habit of selling their
j best livo stock, nnd keeping the poorest io
j breed from. ; This is b id manngcuieut. t
,a farmer has a good cow. she is Worth as
' much to keep as fo sell. The same w
'to all other tk: Tbc rule rbould l

j keep th: lft and sell iho piu.iot. We w ill
(illustrate a case n fol!ow: Farmer A has
ja cow that gives quarts of milk a o.y,
ItVoni whith 1 lbs. of butter arc made' ifi'n
j week, worth I'O cts. per pound. Ileal4

hn a cow that gives but 10 quarts, from
wmcu i pounds oi butler inly c:n he inaJ
in a week. One cow be values at and
the other, at Uc sells the i cow
nrd kecp-- j ti c oil.cr fur bis own --

Now,-le- t us cc how li e tc fi t wÜWlai.J.
in regard to tin pro tits from, these vows
Tlu best cow produces P lbs. of butler
week, sav (rem May Irl lo DcreuiU-- r I-

SOJ weeks ..7-- 4 lbs'., at 'JO cts 2.'M.
The other row produces in the same time'
122 lbs. of butter, at .") cts.. amounting to
only $:.hC(, which is Hb,lö profit Ictt
than ibe best cow affords. It costs, in
this case. Jhu to Iced each cow; and it
is safe to say, that advantage in kccpii g
good cows over, j oor one is not impropnly
shown in the aboc statt mer.t. A fani er
actually throws away from Jl'S to SI0 each
season, when bo n ils a fc'rst-rnt- e cow and
keeps a poor one in her place. llural '

New Yorker.

Old Lcllers.
Never burn kindly writri letters; it. is

so plcasiait to read them over when the ink
is brown, the fa per yellow wiih age, ami
the hands that traced the friendly wordsr
are folded over the heart that prtMnpted'
them, under the green sod. . Above all,
never burn love loiter. " To read them in
after years is lilu a res irrcctioa of oiic'a
youth. Tho elderly spinster finds iu the
impassioned offer she foolishly rejected
twenty years ago, a fountain of 'rejuvenes-
cence, (ilatii.g over it she realise that
she win once it belle and beauty, and .- -'

holds her fbimir self in a mirror lunch,
more congenial to her faste than the one
(hat confronts l. er iu her drosing-iooin- .

The widow indeed" derives a sweet and
solemn consolation from the litter of thv
beloved ot.e. who ha journev rd before be r
to the fur-of- f laud, from which there comes!
no message, and whetc hopes ono day'
to join him. No pholograjdicaii so vividly
recall to the memory of the mother tie
tenderness nnd devition ofihv tbildien
who have left at the tall of Heaven, as tho
cpirtolatnry outpouring oflhcir love. Tl e
letter of a true sou or daughter to a truo
mother, is something l ei'ir.than an image
of the, feat arts : a i unllex ui tho writer's
soul. Kec all letters. Hum only
the harsh nnd ciiiel ones, and iu burning
Ihcm, forgive and fo'gcMhciii.

Mllle (IiUdn n. .

I think them lb poetry i f the world.
the fresh llowcrs of our I. earths and homes'

little coi.juters wiih Ibcir "natural
mngie," evoking by their spells what di- -'
lights and enrkhc ull ranks, mid eqnal- -

ires the ditTeicnt classes of society, (jf'leai
ns they biing with them anxieties and'
earc. und live to occasion sorrow and grief.
we should gi t on very badly without iheiu.
Only think if there were never anvthlii"
to lo seen auvw.liete but grown-u- p incii
and woincn. how we should Jong for iho
sight td' a c hild ! lOv cry infant come into
tho woi Id like n delegated prtqhcf. the
harbinger r,nd lcn.lt of good tidings,
whose oflice it is "to turn the hearts of
fath -- rs to their children," and to draw ihn
"disobedient lo the wisdom of the
A child softens and purities the hearty
warming nnd moling it by its gentl. pres-
ence; it lil'uhcH the soul by new feelings,
nnd awakens within il what is favorable Its'
virtue. It is n btnm f light, founialu of
love, n teacher whoso lessons few r:iii iei
sist. I iil'ant recall us f rom mat h that

nnd encourages selfishness, that
ficees the pffeclioui, loiigbens the man-
ners, indurates the heart. They brightin
the home, deepen love, invigorate exer-
tion, infuse cotir.-ige- , nnd vivify and su-- -

tain the charities of life.

(.rnt tTiil Compliment (o n Wlfty:
The follo.wing neat nnd Irantiful reply

wns made by ilanicl O'Ct iii.ell.iii response'
to n toast given iu romplimcr.t of his wife.
who was the o! jeet of his Inn. and affec-
tionate - nttachmi tit. It was given at
political meeting. Tho Kngllsh bin, tilge
could furnish nothing more tonchingly
. .i t i.
ICUOll illll. .1 41 l t HI. ' -

Tbcie me some topics of so sacred and
sweet a natuie. that ihey nuiy be coiopre-bende- d

by those who tiro happv. but they,
can not be poibl de-crib- ed by any biiman.
biing. All that I shall do is to thiiuk ymi
ill the iMimo of her w ho was ihe disinter-
ested ihoico td' my youth; who wns tLe
ever cheerful of smv aivlt
jears; and who i the swtettst sob.en .f
that sear and yellow leaf nge nt whith I
have miived. In In r n unc I ll.i'iik 3101;
slid Ibis you m.iy tcadily l elicve; forcx.
pciietKC, I I f iti k . will show to in nil tkat
man can net b.illloiihd eiruggln with jli
inalignatit cticmici, uules hi nest at botno
is warm and coiifoi triblo unit sa ibe boriey
of lilo is coii.ii ended bv n baud that ho
loves."

If Ju happen I'i I 0 mi lo nest onii diln
gent 3 oupg mini , if you posti'a tl ic-pc- rf

of your insocinles, 11ml have tnkri, ü fnue--

in your bend lo get rid nf industry inI
your ImlHUly; to borlbe IT spec t of your
friends und ihegiHii opinion ol j"or males;
I will tell oit how ou iiitiy liiHliagi' tie
maller iu n Very tirila-Isnn-, Hid with very
litliO trouble- - lonrn to diUk tiiw,

I Im oil'i.is ii siild to hi'.r been Iii st
Pen in 11 orvsniraiii.o, becimn slo bad a

head sent her ( he id eel. Ifr.) '

A toiml f ii thin i.olkcd by one ef
our pi.icMii,,.ririe : "Marthd, lst fik,
.lohn Col.l n n Kult Wf tb, l.or.k;

ul Wr liltli selcr." '


